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r. ,1, t/11 
1~"'·"" 
im e.'!'F' ll'~·o A lJD. · •!'":i'.l":!fl1.:".:.~.i, 
• ..., .l":/,:;,l'i.T+!,41, .tt.i,;. U'..... .. .... ·. • F Tt!E EOltSJ1 OF naP~SE!:·TATI'lf1S, 
1 ti1.ll returning to yo-ur lfonorable Dody Uous.e 'Bill No. 1440, 
Senate Uill tfo . 1300, and Act fio . ,613 entl't,led "TO PfiOV!D3 Run. THE 
.I: . 
CCiiSOtIDATton C.F (,1:;R'I'AIN SOHOOL IlISTirt0T$ JJ:r ~P,l\J(f.&;nuoo CtfJNTY 1.iilTO 
A HIGH SGfOOL lllSTUIC1' 'D TO .~()VIDE FOU THE tRUSTEtB OF &US.• 
Thie .;.et creates a bJ.~h school dis·t.rict , a."ld provides that 
it shall t.ave six ( 6) t.rustaes , Three (3) ·a~ to be th~ tru.s·tees or 
Vaeolet School Distriet, 'tlo . 117, .one the chairman of the trustees ot 
School District lio . 25 ,, tJ.m. t~ Stone , one the cbait"';;lan ·of the trustees 
of .$.chool !Jis trict, No . ho, 11aeolot Ui.1ls, ~ ~·hd .-."·h·!'o,.. ~-o· '1.·i'!l: ch·o· '""en w ' .'-· ... ~ \I_.L ~""" " .. ,_ •. \.# 
n.nrrually hy the Spartanb.urg Ct>unty Board or Education from the high 
school district, at large. 
the tittumey neneral atlYi~ee n~ .tha.t in his opinion ., \m.dor 
the d.ocieion of the t.:ur;::·~-:r;::.e Cou-rt in the recent, case o.: tfus~ 10:re t1 t al. 
vs. Oreater Greenville Se\\"Cl" District et al ., 211 s. c. 77; lih s. ':i~ . 
(Ztl)c'·3, this Act io u.i1consti~·uti'on.al as to a.ll of tno high school district 
trust-es:s ex~pt the one "to be ch~Jsen. by the Co-unt:r Board of Education 
from the district at lare~. 'l'i1':Jy become tri1stees cf the high school 
' diutrict by vi rtue o! their o.fl.'ices a.$ trustees c.,f tue c®).!)onen.t school 
dist'!"i.ets, and wl10n they q,:a1if:ir as high school distri-c:-i; trustrles they 
'Will o.utcraatically \~Qata their ,ot~tces as trastees or th$ 0th.er dis-
trl.cts , -witi.ch w-lll ma'!te t bem. inel.iglbla under tho : .. ct_ to be high school 
dlstrict tra::l:ieon. I at tz:.ch 'the Jttt·o1:-1~y· C~acrru.' s opir.d.o on t,be Ae:t 
to this massaze. 
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The result. 11:>w.d be to leave a ·board consisti:ng of only one 
qaa.U.fied me.~bor, lil,c~ under t he cireumstanees I 11,'Quld surr,.gest that 
~1other f .. ct meeting t he opinions of the Court ana of tbe Attorney Gen-
eral "be pnssed f'or the i)U.rpo.se . 
!i1 vlalr o! ~u above I hereby veto this Act. 
Mareh 29, 1948 
.:r.s T: t.ilC: 
Respectfully sub:nittad, 
:·. Stron. Th111'Jllond 
Governor 
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